
'he Herald. —Everybody corue to the dance 
Friday night.
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French is in our town to-

IEXT;

■Bsr CIRCULATION OF ANY 
PER IN THIS COUNTY.

—Shiriff Cowing returned, from 
Pendleton last Monday morning

—Nick Baker of Silver Creek is 
visiting our town this week.

—There will be a dance at the Hall 
next Friday night. Everybody in
vited.

iTEif

3ARD

—Jap and Ellis McKinnon are 
busy moving houses in town this 
week.

in f».
e.

Are invited to visit the Art gal-, 
ler.v situated between the Otliees of 
Herald and Items in Burns. Don’t 
stop to ring the bell walk in and be 
seated please. 1 may be busy in 
another room.

J. J. Pierson.

Price of Meat.

AND

Y

—The Herald wlil take wood, 
wheat and vegetables on subscrip 
tion.

From and after this date the fol
lowing prices will be charged for 
meat: 
Boiling beef 06 

¡Shldr boil 08 
i Corn beef 06
Rud A Sr stk 10
VI stk & rst .10

Shoulder stk .07 
Beef roast* 10 
Mutrstistk .12.4 
Mut&vlstew .06
Pork chops 12.J

Henry Caldwell.

Of Harney County-

IM. BROWN, Burns Oref<The ■oldest night of January 
ten degrees below zero.
Don’t forget the dance Friday 
ingA>e present and join the

Some paities from Lake county
i in sesterday afternoon to pros
our iniues.
Feltlfiats below cost for 5(1,'60
70 cis . worth $1.00. $1.25 and 

,o y ) at th< Millinery Store.

J.C.
icfore

\ J* i
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—Charles Kenyon is in our town 
working up his cause as an aspir 
ant for the office of county clerk.

Squigßinti giving Evidenc© in the S. C.

Parker esq thinks of com- 
> the Democratic conven- 
D» office of Assessor.
oung folks of our town

— A resident of Silver Creek in
forms us that J. C. Garrett will un
doubtedly be a candidate for sher
iff.

.or ¡are. organizing a dancing
'n'ef-i to Ia i

Leet every Friday eveti-

— Mrs. Frank Lewis, who has 
been absentjsince before Christmas 
visiting friends in Prineville, re 
turned last Saturday.

MOO A Y EVEKING FEBRUARY 15 1892-
dis-
oc-

the
very

AT THE TOWN HALL. BURNS OREGON

Grand March at 8.80.

fllReulember Lewis & Richardson 
i you are in town. Tliev keep 

CR<wle8l|brands of wines, liquors 
1 •ll K cigars
»oirH-WhO said you couldn t get a 

flavored cigar in town for five

inqu

rijrht i.i

— Bring in your wheat.—.John 
Sayer announces he will grind your 
wheat at a half cent a pound, or 
fifty cents per hundred and guar 
antees good flour from good wheat

f. '■'«til, 
. i »we

I »M

»M 'I 
In. S-il

[Call at the Citv Drug Store 
ire.
Elite Saloon is furnished 

the» best brands of liquors and 
” attentive bartends etc.

11 and taste for yourslves. 
have heard the names of 
libree of Embree precinct. 
Is, Walls of Catlow spoken 
k> office of County Com mis

— Mr. W. K. Goodman, whose 
family have had such a seige of 
sickness, is now sick himself; but 
his daughter informs us not danger
ous and expects to be in -his usual 
health in a few davs.

—The Boot and Shoe Store kept 
by Lunaburg & Fry, guarantees 
satisfaction both in prices and qua! 
;ty of goods. You can obtain from 
them anv style of boots and shoes, 
ladies and gents ware, gum boots, 
overshoes etc... etc.«r
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We (were told yesterday 
(the old gentleman) 

U' announce himself a

that 
ex

can
Klff-.f r County Commissioner.

Mri v. Cros is well and favorably
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A 1 claims not consistent 
the high character of Syrup of Figs 
are purposely avoided by the Cal 
FigSyrupCompanv. It acts gentle 
on the kidneys, liver and bowels, 
cleansing the system effectually, 
but it is not a cure all and make no 
pretension, that every bottle will 
not substantiate.

Lawyer.—“Have you any dis 
tinct recollection of yiMir birth?”

Squiggins.—“I have a verv 
tinct remembrance of that sad 
currence.” 
, “Please inform the Referee 
circumstances attending that
important event of your coming in
to existence, and especially that 
part of it that strikes your mind, 
at this age of v“tir life, you being 
24 years old, so forcibly as to lead 
you to exclaim it was an occasion 
of sadness.”

Squiggins, (to Referee.)—“Please 
read that over; I failed to properly 
follow the gentleman.”

Referee read the question.
"I remember crying verv bitter 

lv, in fact my grief was such that 
mv poor mother, who seemed to 1« 
very much interested in mv well 
fare, feared fatal results.”

“Now will you be so kind as h 
tell us why you cried so bitterly?”

"Yes, sir; the thought struck m< 
ihat if 1 lived to be a man I might 
be in some way connected with a 
county seat contest, and as a wit
ness submit to an examination by 
‘block head’ lawyers, and the idea 
almost broke my htart.”

"Then you have a heart?”
“Yes sir ”
“I am glad to hear it 

will you please take a note of that?
A lawyer, like a woman, will 

possible have the last word. *

Referee.
- ■ y'

it

wn.
Vt'lHblnton & Fnie are feeding 

atBwenty-fi' e cents a head at 
^^■t< Front Stable No better 
JinlBodation or a more comfort 
, WC|I1 a- nged stable is found 

rn Oregon.

Lnwen Item«.

Lawen, Feb 1

The Grand March will be the special feature of the evening Tickets 
including supper at the Burns Hotel, $2.50.

ney in the county seat contest, if 
the Ilainev people would give him 
$300 and requested Mr. Stansell 
to use his influence in bringing 
about a bargan of that nature. 
This conversation took place in 
Canyon City sometime during the 
summer or beginning of the fall 
1891.

Niiftviiug from the Grin.
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without care.
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ything in trim in his g-.il- 

uice. warm, comfortable, and 
Dm for visitors etc. His pro 
as an artist cannot be ques- 
Call and see him.

understand that Geo. Tre
skis will be a candidate before 
mH publican convention for 

(f shiritf
g ht
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I 
i 
!

No man can 
against Mr. Tregaskis 
satisfied his party will 
fair showing.

“Pap” McKinnon is in our neigh
borhood surveying a road to the 
Narrows, comm nejng at the school 
house and intersecting the Burns 
road to the Narrows at the N 
corner section 23 Tp. 26 south 
range 31 east. This road will 
a great benefit to our locality.

The question for our next debate 
is: “Resolved that the President 

.and U. S. Senators should De elect-

W*
of 
be

r

the
say
¡•d ed by a direct vote of the people, 
give |

I

or sale.—Three lots with a 
isiness building on one. situ-' 

n Burns on main street. The 
asked is low considering the) 
tageous position of the lots' 
usiness. Terms cash. For 
r particulars call on W. C. 
dt |W. Y. King Real Estate

* Burns Oregon.

Several of the ex-settlers 
Red-S. will go to Burns 

i row on business relating 
Red-S.

of the 
tomor- 
to the

Sunday

■ lY and Pasture—Hav for sale 
pasture gra’i- Marion Bun- 
Lsix miles south of Burns, of 
I" sell froml50to 300 tons of 
Ht three dollars a ton with good 
ire thrown in. The pasture is 
lent without feeding any hay 
deep mow. He also offers the 

of feeding on the premises.

-, c«

o’ir,ït
P *V^^ki' gf of fe<

Vater pkntv.

We have an excellent 
school. Mr. A. S. Swain supt.

Mr. Glen Hendricks, our echoed 
teacher. is giving entire satisfaction

We are now ‘having the coldest 
weather of the winter.

Several parties in our neighbor
hood are preparing to mine in the 
spring

Stock'that is fed is looking well, 
and range stock that have access to 
the tules are also doing well.

Nick

a
Die Marrs.—Testified tnat at 

the time of the general electi< n in 1 
June 1890 ht resided with Bob 
Weeks in Burns pricinct.had mini, I 
that his home for six months pre 
vious to the election, that he was 
born January' 2b th 1869.

A. N Smith.—Testified that at 
the time of the June electiau 1890. 
he. himself, and his little boy had 
been in Harney since some time in 
March before the election but the 
balance of his family w"ere residing 
in Saddle Butte precinct where be 
had so resided for several years,1 
and he voted in Harney and voted 
for Silvies City for permanent coun
ty seat.

B. F. Ausmus.—Testified he re 
sided on Crane Creek and had 
claimed that as his home for four 
years, he lived in a cabin on Gov
ernment land, but had not filed on 
any land in Harney county. A 
part of 1890 he lived in the R. S. 
field he was there sometimes and 
sometimes at his cabin on Crane 
Creek.

M. E. Stansell.—Testified that 
his residence is in Canyon City; 
that in conversation with M M 
Brierlv. and that he ( Bricrly) sig 
nified his willingness to go to Port 
land and testifiv in .behalf of Har-

LockpoRT, N. Y. Jan. 23—Sto
ries , f the terrible suffering and 
pitiable condition of the lumberman 
in the lumber chmp in the Georgian 
bay and back woods districts from 
the ravages of the «trip have been 
received here, and are vouched for 
by the lumber and wood pulp 
• gents who have recently been up 
there. L M. Proctor, of Ogdens
burg, N, Y . have just arrived from 
Georgian bay. lie savs that in a 
lumbering ermp of the Emeroy 
Lumber Company of Chicago nine 
teen men 
grip, and 
were sick 
care of 1 
similarly 
of the men are indescribable. Some 
Some of them are reported to have 
gone craxy. it taking two 
men to control them The 
moda'ions are meagre, and 
fit place for s’ck men, the 
houses being log cabins or shanties 
Medical aid, except of the crudest

kind, is hard to secure, and the 
men simply suffer and get well or 
die. Some camps are completely 
deserted and tnanv of the men tak
en sick are left
Agents from wood-pulp syndicates 
have relumed and report the back 
Canada woods district in a similar 
condition. The lumberman are 
seared at the scourge as they call 
it, and flee for the large towns or 
cities where thev can secure medi
cal aid. In this way the lumber
interests are suffering greatly. 
Many camps are totally deserted 
with tiie exceptionsof the sick and 
a few noble fellows whn are staying 
to look after their comrades The 
deaths have been numerous. The 
burials take place in the woods un
der the snow, where many a man 
whose family knows not where he 
is. will lie sleeping forever

LEGA L ADV ERTI HEM ENTS.

f the remainder 
llanca are taking 
Other camps are 
d The sufferings

or three
aceom 
it is no 
lodging

C’INAI. PROOF:

V s I.ANII Offk it. at Rum». Oregon. Jnnuarv 
2ft. 1391.

Notice ii hereby given that the following 
iihiiii-I settler lull filed notice of hl» Intention 
to Minke filini proof In nilpjh>rt of bin clnlm. nini 
thn'n ild t r ><>• will be made before the Register 
mill Receiver nt Burns. Oregon, on March : 
1892, vis:. '

Jfinirs Mrnrlc.
PH. No. 46, forth© W-.. NF.' W' SE' Her 6 

Tp 2« S R 32>.. E. . » « ,
lie names 'he following witners • ■» tn prove 

his contlnnoiis residence upon nnd < nlthatloa 
of, said land, vii- D. N Patterson, Chas John 
son. Frank Baker and F. G. Stauffer, all of Har 
ney Oregon.

J B. HUNTINGTON. Register
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The Ideal Baking Powder
IS

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder,

For more than fifty years Cream of Tartar and Bi
carbonate of Soda have been used for leavening purposes 
with sufficient flour added to preserve the strength of the 
powder unimpaired, and thi -vith the addition of whites 
of eggs comprises this pi. and wholesome leavening 
agent, that has been the standard for 40 years. In its 
use pure, wholesome and delicious food is always assured.

Makes cake and biscuit that retain their moisture, and 
while they arc flaky a.id extremely light they are fine grained, 
not coarse ar.d f ill of holes as made with ammonia baking 
powders, kZ*. r dries v.p quickly. AP.im powders leave a bit
ter taste in t'. tread <»r cake.
>r Price's v.iar.i Baking Powder once used, always used.

i


